
SUMMARY 

The gas chromatographic behaviour of about 40 derivatives was studied, 
several of which exert biological activity. Kov%s’ indices of compounds were deter- 
mined and 81 values were calculated there from, The parts of ffie molecules which 
signikantly influence the indices are indkated. With the aid of the 81 values, further 

information is obtained on the properties of the derivatives. 

The examin ed compounds represent a group of pharmacologically active 
substances. One of them is a preparation registered in Hun,- under the trade-name 
Probori*. Numerous physical and chemical properties of this and r&ted conzpounds 
~PZ already kno~n'-~, but they have not yei been examined by gas chromatography 
(Gc)- 

For the study of the correlarion between GC bebaviour and chemical structure 
we used the Koviits’ index and the Qlvalues which can be calculated from it. We hope 
that the data ob.&ined will be of some help in the GC examination of the metabolites 
of future d.Pugs. 

The conditions oftbe GC procedure are summarkd in Tabte I. 
The retention times were measured to 0.1 set accuracy, with the aid of an 

integrator. For the determination of the Kov&’ indices, not less than three measure- 
ments were used. The accuracy of the method bas been cakulateds to be &l index 
unit. The total error is probably greater &an that due to individual effects, e-g:, the 
ageing of the column. 

The formulae of ffie compounds and measured indicts are presented in Tables 
II-V. All compouncfs were SynthesiEed by M&zSros et al.‘. 
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On the basis oftbe tabulated data the following u~IzcIusio~ls cam be m&e: 

(I) The compounds may be divided into three groups according to their 
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TABLE v 
PYRR0LoPYRImD INECOMFOTJNDS-GATED 

-- 
No. RS R3 KQV~_~ 
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u 
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4zoGGH, 2060 2523 

-cN -Cd& 2252 I%2 2437 2763 



KowStsy imiices. Compounds E-6 and 23-W can-g cydic tertiary Nx with only 
al&y1 substituents at other positions have the lowest &i&s, Within &is group, the 
unsaturated mokcuks containing a&y1 substitucnts with bigb C-atom number bzve 
higher icdex values. Medium index values are shown by mokcuks with cyclic tertiary 
NI and polar substituents at C, (compounds 7-16, 30-35). The highest index 
vaiues are exhibited by the N&kyl derivatives 17-21. 

T&IS simat ditkences in the Kov&s’ indices are caused by different 
valence states of the Nz 2tom and by polar substitution 2t c_ 

(2) The effect of the number of metbylene groups in the ring containing only 
one nitrogen is demonstrated by the following data: 

increasing ffie ring size decrees the retention index increment- 
(3) The isomerism of ffie 0x0 group an increase of 408 index units: 

The expkmzion of this is that the 2-0~0 group does not form a casboxamide type of 
confIguration with the neigbbouring nitrogen which has planar symmetry. However 
In the 4-0~0 case the neigbbouring nitrogen has tetragonzd symmetry and this isomer 
is kss poIar_ irreversible adscxptio'n of the 2-0~0 isomer to the column was observed. 

(4) In Table VI it can be seen that the index values of the unsaturated derivatives 
are 2lwzys higher. These deriv2tives exhibit stronger inductive interactions due to their 
pknar aromatic character. 

TABLE VI 

EFFZCT OF uN!SATIJPATlON ON K0Vkl-S INDICES 

QTJ;- Qr=T= 
cii b m3 O 

R2 R2 p-4 
.ua G!c* 

-ratrrrrduf raumurated 61 -sma-Grd msaturu~ed 61 

-a& 43 1695 1712 17 2032 2065 -f=3 4lHs 176-5 I825 61 2057 2151 E 
-H -CHs 1641 1732 91 1996 84 
-H 23% 91 2755 2813 
-H 2199 111 2533 2639 



The r31 value is the difference between the Kovz%s’ indices of two cornpounds 
which dX2.r from one another in om substituent, measured under ide&icA condi- 
tions_ Such values retkt the size of the substituent, its polarity and its interaction 
w&b the whole molecule_ 

LEll Table VII the 81 values of the C& group are shown. Substitution of the 
methyl group at Cr. G, C& C, and Cs demonstrates that the distribution of the e&c- 
trons within the molecule is different in eactt case. Thus on the OV-1 stationary phase, 
the electron density on NE is larger @I = 156) with the C=-methyl substituent than 
with the C+nethyI substituent (I%= 102)_ Substitution at G and C8 places the 
meffiyl groups at greater distances from bath nitrogens, remSting in lower index 
increases. The direction of the efkct in the case of the Gmethyl substituted derivative 
is opposite to &at expected. It may be ii~terpreted only in terms of shielding of part 
of the molecule which wouEd result in an increase of retention index. Since the CF& 
group at C, is in an axial position, as proved by nuckar magnetic resonance (MAR) 
spectroscopy’, it is presumed that this &ect is exerted on the Ns atom The effect has 
also been examined in other pairs of mofecuks (Table VIII). The 61 values of the 
Gmethyl substituent are positive in the case of unsaturated compounds, but negative 
in all saturated derivatives. Tbe cause of this difference is that in the case of the 

TABLE vll 

61 VALUES OF MET_HYE. SUBS TlTUENTS M DlFFEEtENT F’OSlTlONS 

Campud ov-i 0 v-17 , 

R=N R = CH, SI R=H R = CE& SI 

1539 1695 . 156 1960 2032 72 

1539 1641 I02 1960 1996 36 

2120 2088 -32 2616 2533 -83 

2120 2164 44 2616 2618 2 

m% 2120 2193 73 2616 2625 9 



TABLE vlll 

81 VALUES OF c, MEEiYL GROUPS 

(4) u-ted daimti%es: 

R2 R2 Igg-’ a=-2 fg=7 alp7 

-CM, -H 1668 64 2051 W 
-cH, -c=, 1732 

2347 59 2789 24 
23% 2813 

-H -H 1599 -60 -40 
-H -cH, 1539 1960 
ziiz: -H -cHs 2120 -32 2616 2533 -83 

-axii+ -H 2270 -87 2681 -43 
-amii: -CT& 2183 2638 

unsaturated derivatives the ring has been aromatized and is planar and the CH, group 
is heated in the plane of the ring- The shielding eBkct exerted at N5 is thus weakened 
S&llXGilltl~_ 

Table IX shows the effect of the nature ofthe bonding at N1 on the value of the 
Kotits’ index. N-Methyl substitution resulted in an increase of about 700 index units 

TM%!? Ix 

EFFECT OF BONDING AT N, ON KOVATS’ INDEX OF SOhE COhfPOUN~S ON OV-1 
SiXTIONAEtY PHASE -4T 2a” 

R 
I 

R F& 

-3 2570 
-coc& 2272 
-Lll-10’ . 2088 
-H 5856 

‘Al-10 idicaks double bond ktween N-1 and CXO. 
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TABLE x 

R pv-L 240 we po”1, 240 a2 

-II 1539 - 1960 - 
461 2430 473 

-=&cooc,~s 2082 543 2519 559 
_Hs 2088 549 2539 573 

cJ& 

_co&I 2101 562 24AH 583 
I 

a, 2172 633 2658 67s 
sE$Hq 2183 2269 644 730 2658 2735 775 678 

<Hs 2305 766 2755 795 

in comparison to the molecule containing N,-H. The index value of the first mokctie 
is Iower thaw expected. 

It may be supposed that value of the Kov&s’ indices of the four molecules in 
Table iX is also related to the strength of the basic&y of the NI nitrogen. Acylation 
results in the introduction of a polar group, but it causes only a minor increase of the 
index in compakon to methyl substitution. Methylation results in an increase of 
basicity, acylation in a decrease. 

Table X shows the 61 values of the C, substituents on both stationary phases. 
The 81 value of the COOC,H, substituent is signikantly higher than that of 
CHJ33OC.& on both stationary phases, This may be due to the interaction of the 
ester group with the skeleton, which increases the retention_ The interaction is de- 
creased by the insertion of a methylene group. The 81 value of the carboxamide group 
is only about 100 index units greater than that of the ethyl ester group. Presumably 
there is intramokcuias hydrogen bond formation between the carboxamide and the 
44x0 group. 
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